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When great political or social problems, difS-

ult to solve and impossible to put aside, are
tressing upon the popular mind, it ia a common
bing to see a variety of theories springing up,

rfaich purport to be unfailing remedies, and to

fleet a speedy ouro. Men, who look only at the
arface of things, will, like bad physicians, pro-
end to remove the disease itself by palliating

ts most violent symptoms, and will astonish the
T^orld by their inventive ingenuity, no less than
ly their amusing assurance. But a close scrutiny
vill in most cases show that the remedies oflered

re but nev( forms of old mistakes.
Of all the expedients which have been in-

ented for the settlement of the slavery question,
Ir. Douglas's doctrine of popular sovereignty is

certainly the most remarkable, not only by the
pparent novelty of the thing, but by the pomp-
ms. assttraoce with which it was offered to the
xatioa as li perfect and radical cure. Formerly,
somprouiises were made, between the two con-
liuiing systems of labor, by separating them by
geographical lines. These compromises did in-
leeU produce intervals of comparative repose, but
Jb« war commenced again with renewed acri-
aqtij, as Boon as a new bone of contention pre-
iented iteel£ The system of compromises as a
yhole proved a failure. Mr. Douglas's doctrine
)f popular tiovereignty proposed to bring the two
Mtagonistic elements into imi^ediato contact,
uid to let tjiem struggle hand to hand for the
supremacy on tha same ground. In this man-
ner, he predicted the shivery question would
sejLtle itself in the smooth way of ordinary busi-
ness. Ho seemed to be confident of success

;

but baldly is bis doctrine, in the shape of a
law for the organinaUon of Territories, put upon
the statute,book) when the struggle grows fiercer

than ever, and the diificuUies ripeu into a crisis.

Tb,\s does, »ot disturb him. He sends forth man-
i£eato upon, manifiesto ; and even during tbe State
camp^ga of jast fall, he mounts the rostrum in
Ohio, in oiTfler to show what be can do; and,
like a.BecoOid.Oonstantine, he points his finger at
the great principle of popular sovereignty, and
•ays t)? hid fofllpw^rs : "In this /sigh you ^ill
conquer."; >pat.,Uio tendency ofI'eveflts appeared
tinwit^ing to yield to his prpphecy. "Ehece seeined
to be .np,9l^t|rm ioi.hia ciomm^ll ; tbiere was cer-
toinlir no yictoryih, bis Bigp'. He had .hardly der
finod his dootrine more elaborately than ever

' before, when his friends were routed orerywljore,
and even bis great party is-on the point of fall-
ing to pieces. TbA failure is magnificently com-
plete.

There certainly was something in his theories
that captivated the masses. I do not spenk of
those who joined their political fortunes to his,
because they saw in him a man who come day
might be able to scatter favors and plunder
around him. But there were a great many,
who, seduced by the plausible sound of the
words "popular sovereignty,'" meant to have
found there some middle ground, on which the
lights of free labor might be protected and se-
cured, without exasperating those interested in
slave labor. They really did think that two
conflicting organizations of society, which are
incompatible by the nature of things, might be
made compatible by legislative enactments. But
this delusion vanished. No sooner was tho
theory put to a practical test, when the construc-
tion of the Nebraska bill became no less a mat-
ter of fierce dispute than the construction f»f the
Constitution had been before. Is this pro-
slavery, or )"!

«!. anti-slavery ? it was asked. The
South found in it the right to plant slave labor
in the Territories unconditionally, and the North
found in it the right to drive slave'-y out of them.
Each section of the country endeavored td ap-
propriate the res-ilts of the Nebraska bill to it-
self, a,nd the same measure, which was to trans-
ler the struggle from the halls of Congress into
the Territories, transferred it from the Territo-
ries back into Congress ; and there the Northern
and the Southern versions of the Nebraska bill
fight each other with the same fury with which
the Southern and the Northern versions of the
Cohatitution have fought each other before.
What does the Constitution mean in Kgard to
8la,very? That question remtuns to bo settled.
What does the Nebraska bill mean ? This ques-
tion depends upon the settlemeht of the former.
Of all merf, Af r.< Douglas -ought to bo the first

to know what. -Iho .true Ui€ni anti jaeaning of
thie Nebraska bill and the principle' tf popular
sovereignty.is. .He is said to be a statesman,
and It must' be ,'pr«B}iffl(;<l tbdt his- n^ensare -tests
upon a pqsitive idea j fcft p,l^*trve stiitcsinaitiahip

Is fo'ilnded jipqn positive ideas,
"* •

' • ^
<^

In
'
order: to find 'out Mr. Dbuglas'p own- defi-

nition of his ownr "6^eart'pwiacit»le,^' we ate



ODiigFdto pick np tbo most lacid of hia state-

xnoats ns wo iind tboni sCAtterod nbout in oumvr*
0U8 spcochos and muDinistoos. After multif'ii*

rlous cruisinga upou tho sou of platforms and
Arguments, Mr. Douglas has at lust lendod at

tho followiug point

:

" A Blaro," wiya bo, In his ftunoun Ilnrpor-Magatino artl>

do, "aelitvo, within Uio meaning of ttiu Coiisiituiion, lau
poroou hold to survioo or likbor In uuo SUtlo, ' under the lam
(Atrei/'—not unUor Uio Constitution of tho UnltoU Stiitos, or
under tlio Uws lhcroor,nor by vlrtuo of nny KiHlorul nuthor-

lly vrhatovar, but wukr 'M lam oflhe particular Stala where
twihurvtK or labor may b« fiue.'' This Is cK'iir ; imd with
hiB oyoa ttrmly Qxoit upou 1\m poopio of tho Noi tli, ho koub
on : *' If, us ilr. liuuUuuan iiMsortR,sIavt>ry oxistii in tliu Tor-

ritorloa by vlrtuoof thoCousUtutlouof tbo Unilcasutuii, then
ltbocomt:BtbuiinporntlvuUutyof Congru83,(otA(;;)cW(irma?)('e

whicK every mtntber it Ixnind by hit wrueienceand hit oaCh,

andfivrnwI^Kti no contideratim iif policy or Mjixlitiicy can
rcItiOM him, to provido by luw such ado(iuuto ond comptoto
protection ua is essential to tho onjoyimnt ef nn imporiuut
right scuurud by tbo Constitution—in ouo word, toouactn
gonoral slavo code for tho Torritorics." But Mr. Dougloa Is

nut eatlallcd with this. In order to Btrongthcn his U8sump>
tlon, and to anulhllato hlr. Duchouau's construction of tho

Kobraska bill still moro, ho procoods: "Tho Constitution

boing uniform ovcrywhoro within tho domlnlous of tho Unl*

tjd btatva, being tbo supremo law of tho Iund,auytbing In

tho ConstitutlonB or laws of any of tho States to tho contrary

notwlthslaudlng, why doca not slavery exist in PonnsylTu*

nia, just as woll ua In ICouaaa or In !3outh Carolina, by vlrtuo

of tho same Couiititution, siuco Pennsylvania is 8ubordiu»t«

to tho Constitution In tho saino mauner and to tho sauio ex-

tent tts South Carolina and Kansas 1

"

Just so. Mr. Douglas having been so positivo,

he cannot deny us the privilege of making a few

logical deductions from his own premises. Wo
expect him to proceed in tbo followiug manner

:

" Since a slave is held under the laws of n State,

and not under the Constitution or the laws of the

United States, slavery exists only by virtue of local

law" or, as the Court of Appeals of Kentucky
expressed it, ** the right to hold a slave exists

only by positive law of a municipal character, and

has no foundation in the law of nature, or the

unwritten and common law." If slavery cannot

exist except by virtue of local law of a municipal

character, it follows, as an irresistible conse-

quence, that a slaveholder cannot hold a slave

as property in a Territory where there is no

local law of a municipal character establishing

that right of property. And, further, the right

to hold a slave having no foundation in the law

of nature, or tbo unwritten and common law,

:we are forced to the conclusion that a slave,

brought by his owner upon the soil of a Terri-

tory before the Territorial Legislature have en-

acted laws establishing slavery, becomes of ne-

cessity free, for there is no local law of a muni-
cipal character under which be might bo held

as a slave. This principle is recognised by the

decisions of several Southern courts. Having
gone so far, (and, indeed, I cannot see how a
logical mind can escape these conclusions from

Mr. Douglas's own premises,) Mr. Douglas would
be obliged . to denne bis popular sovereignty to

be the right of the people of a Territory, repre-

sented in the Territorial Legislature, to admit

slavery by positive epactment) if they see fit,

but it beug well iitiideftto^d'ih0 a 'slaveholder has

not th& least shadoto of a r^ht to take his slave

property into the Territory before, such positive

legisUitiot^ .has besa hac(. This de^nition would
have at least tbje i&eriCof logical consistency.

But wh«t does IISt, iDlOaglas say ? *' Slavery,"

io.be tells us in bis Hotpor-HagHzine article,

*' slavery being tho creature Qf local legislation,

and not of tbo COQatitmion ui lun vu^.w mIm
it follows that tbe Constitution does not estab-
lish slavery in tho Territories beyond the power of
the people to control it by latv." What? Tho
Constitution does not oatablish slavery in tbo
Territories beyond a certain something t What
does that mean ? If slavery ia the creatnro of
local law, how can tho Constitution, by its own
force, permit slavery to go into a Territory at

all?

Hero is a dat'k mystery—a pit-fall ; and wo
may well take care not to fall into tho trap of
some sophistry. Why does ho not epsak of tho
admission of slavery by positive enactmenta?
Why not evou of the power of tho people to ex-

clude it by law ? Wo look in vain for light in

Ilarpors' Magazine, (and is it indeed true, what
Judge Black intimates, that that artlclo is ono
of tbe obscurest documents by which ever a poli-

tician attempted to befog his followers 7) but wa
may gather Mr. Douglas's real opinion from an-
other manifesto preceding this. In his Ne\7
Orleans speech, delivered after hia recent suc-
cess in Illinois, he deOncd bis position, in sub-
stance, as follows :

*' The Democracy of Illinois

hold that a slaveholder has tbe same right to
take his slave property into a Territory as any
other man has to take his horse or hia merchan-
dise."

What ? Slavery ia the creature of local law,
and yet a slaveholder baa the right to take his

slave property into a Territory before any local

law has Riven him that right ? A slave does not
become free, when voluninrily brought by his

owner upon the soil of a Territory where no
positivo local law establishing slavery exists.

How is this possible ? How can even tho elastio

mind of a Democratic candidate for the Presi-

dency unite these contradictory assumptions?
[Applause.] And yet there it stands, and noth- .{

ing that Mr. Douglas ever said can be more un-
equivocal in its meaning. And here again we

'

may claim the privilege of drawing a few logical .

deductions from Mr. Douglas's own premises.
'

If, as Mr. Douglas distinctly and empbaticallyV

tells us, a slaveholder has a right to take his
'

slave, as property, into a Territory, and to bold
\

him there sis property, before any legislation on ,.

|

that point is bad, from what sourco does that,

right arise ? Not from the law of nature, for the

right to hold a slave is "unfounded in the law
of nature, and in the unwritten and common,..
law;" and even Mr. Douglas, little as he may '

;

care about nature and her laws, will hardly dare
''

to assert that tbo system of slave labor is the
.

natural and normal condition of society. It'^.

must then spring from positive law. But ih)m ^

what kind of positive law ? Not from any posi- •',

,

live law of a local and mnhicipal character, for

there is none such in the Territory^'so far. Where \; ;

is its source, then ? There is but one kind of .

'

positive law to which tbe Territories are stabject

before aciy Ideal legislation has b6en had, and
that is the Constitution of the United States. If, . .

therefore, Mr. Douglas asserts, as be does, that

a slaveholder baa a right to take bia slave aa
^

property into a Territory, he innal, at
.
tbe same .<|

thne, admit that, in the absen'ce 'Of local legia- |i

lation positively establishing 8lsiv'ery,-ib^ Con- ?
stitution 6( tbe United States, thei otily valid

law existing there, must be tbe source of that



, ...» .^v Awiitvuiivs uy vinutiui

tUo iTedoral Constitution ? Whoro is, then, the

point of difl*erouce between Mr. DucbAoan and
Mr. DouglAB ? Why all this pomp and olrcum-

Btanco of glorioua wnr? Whonco thcso fiorco

battles between the Moatocbi and Oapulottl of

the Dcmporatio camp ? Are yo not brothers?

But Mr. Douglas is a Btateaman, (bo they aro

all, all Btatea'moa,) and protends that the Oon-
Btitution does not establish slavery in the Terri-

tories, " beyond tho potpcr qf the people to control

it br/ law." What does that moan ? It means
that the people of a Territory shall have tho

power to embarrass the slaveholder in the en-

joyment of bis right by " unfriendly legialation."

" Tho right to hold slaves," says bo in another
place, " is a worthless right, unless protected by
appropriate police regulations. If tho people of

a Territory do not want slavery, they have but
to withhold all protection and all friendly legi&-

latiou." Indued, a most ingenious expedient.

But, alaa 1 Hero ta one of those cases where
tho abttract admission of a right is of decisivo

importance. Suppose, for argument's Bake, a
slave might escape from bis owner in a Terri-

tory, without being in actual danger of recap-

ture ; would that in any way affect tho consti-

tutional right of the slaveholder to tho posses-

sion anil enjoyment of his property ? I have
already quoted Mr. Douglas's own answer,to this

qiuestion

:

" 11," siiya ho, slavery exists In tho Torrllorlcs by virtue
of tlio Constitution," (that Hi, ^ a slavetwUa' has a righlto
intmhicK hit" slawproperfy" whav there U noothtr law but
the CmlilMion,) " thm it btcomei the imperative duly of Cm-
press, ti> lliAS perjonnance of which every tmsmSer is tmmd by
his iMlh and coti.ict'ence, awl frvm vikMi no consxiaraXion

of policy or cxpeilienry con rdeaM him, toproviie by law such
ouiiguate and cxmipleteproUtctim as ii essential to tlia er^oytnent

OiOl importaM right."

And Mr. Douglas, after having emphatically
admitted the right of property in a Blave, where
that right can spring from no other law but the

Constitution, then dares to &peq.k of unfriendly

legislation. Where is bis conscience? Where
is big oath ? Where is bis honor ? [Applause.]
But Mr. Douglas,says more:

,

"Tbo ConstltuUoa bcbig the supromotow of tlie land, in

tho ^tat<>» as well ns in tho Territories, tbcusUtvory exists in

?eQiisylvania,iiist as well as in Ripsna and in South Oarolina,
and Uio irrepressible conllict is there I " •

Aye, the irrepressihie conflict is there, not
only between the two antagonistic systems of

labor, but' between Mr. Douglas's own theories

;

not only in the States and Territories, but in Mr.
Douglas's own bead. [Laughter and cheers.]

Whatever ambiguous expressions Mr. Dpnglas
may itivent, ;the dilemtna stiares him in the face,

(and here I put myself on his own ground,)
either slavery is excluded frota the Territories

80 l«ng a.3'it is not admitted by a special act of
Territorial Icgislatiop, or, if a slaveholder has
the right to introduce his slave property tb^re
before such IegisIat|oh is had.' he,caa pos^eBS
that right by virtue of no oilier but the' only law
existing there, the Constitution of the' tJnited

States.
|

Either8lavery h»s no tigfaita in the Ter-
ritories, except those springing from positive

law of a local" or ntunlclpal 'characl'er, ior, ac-
cording to Jjidge Douglas's pwa'a'dmisM^
Southprn .constrtict^on of ttie'Cpiisiitutiopi and
of the .principle .bf 'popular '.eby^

own lorco, carrlos alavcry wbcrovcr it la the su-
premo law of tho land, that Congress is obliged
to enact a slavo codo for its protection, and that
popular sovereignty mrnn; power of tho
pconlo to vote /or Blavcij, nit by no meana
against it. Thoro is no escape from this di-

lemma.
Which Bide will Mr. Douglas take? Will be

bo bold enough to say that slavery, being the
creature of local law only, is excluded fVom the
Territories in the absence of positive law ostab-
llshlng it ; or will bb bo honest enough to con*
code that, according to bis own proposition ia
his Now Orleans speech, slavery exists in the
Territories by virtue of tbo Federal iOonstltu-

tlon? He will neither be bold enough to do the
first, nor honest enough to do tho second; he
will bo cowardly enough to do neither. [Ap-
plause.] Ho is in tho position of that Demo-
cratic candidate for Congress in tbo West, who,
when asked, '* Aro you a Buchaiian or a Doug-
las man ? " answered, " I am," [Great laughter
and cheers.] If you ask Mr. Douglas, <* Do you
hold that slavery is the creature of local law,
or that a slaveholder has the right to introduce
his slave property where there is no local law?"
he will answer, « I do." [Continued laughter
and applause.]

Such is Mr.'Douglas's doctrine of popular sov-
ereignty. But after having given you Mr. Doug-
las's own definitions in his own words, I see you
puzzled all the more, and you ask me again:
'« What is it? " I will teU you what judgment
will bo passed upon it by future historians, wlio
may find it worth while to describe this impotent
attempt to dally and trifie with the logic of
things. They will say : «' It was the dodge of a
man who was well aware that, in order to be
elected President of the United States, the vote
of a few Northern States must be added to the
united vote of the South. Knowing by experi-

ence that the Democratic road to the White
House leads through the slaveholding States, he
broke down the last geographical barrier to the
extension of slavery. iSo he meant to secure the
South. But in conceding undisputed sway to
the slaveholding interests, ho saw that he was
losing his foothold in the Northern States neces-
sary to bis election ; he availed himself of the
irresistible pressure of the Free>State movement
in Kansas, and opposed the Lecompton Consti-
tution. ' So he saved his Senatorsbip in IllinoiB,

as the champion of free labor. But the South
frowned, and immediately after bis victoiry he
went into the slaveholding States, and admitted
in his speeches that slavery may go into the
Territories without a special act of Teniltori^
legislation. Believing the South satisfied, and
seeing bis chiance^ in the North endangered, he
wrote his. Harper-Magazine essay, assuming that
slavery can exist only by virlue of local law.
The South frowning a^ain, he endeavored tci

make bis pe.^ce virith the slaVeholdjars by declar-
ing that bo would s'tibmit' to the Charleston Con-
V5nttqn, «nd. inajttiicftirig . Mil 'nearest' friends In
the Horusc fbvvtecfbr U>ei^r^tnlstrntioncandidate
for the Speakership. ^ 6o he endeatbried to catch
both eectiohs of th^ .Uhljdn.t'ttccbssively in the
tra^ ©f.^'tfouble-ft^ijetf 8bphl8tfry."'He tried W
pleasei ^ear ])ptKU ik'j&g; to cheat theni hotbii



6rty on ono and tho Idgio of etavcr/ on the other
aldo. Ho put tho sword of loglo into tho handa
of his opponouta, and triod to dofond himself
with tho onpty scabbard of "unfriondly leglala*

tlon." [Applauao.] UnfMendly legislation, which
in ono case would hare been unaecessaiy, in the

other nnconstitutioQal—tho inventloD <of a mind
without logic, and of a heart without sympa-
thioa

I

recognised on all sides as a mere subter-

fuge, behind which tho moral cowardice ofaProa*
idential candidate ontronobed itself. [Cheers.]

, Si^oh will be the verdict of future hiatoriaus.

Ttioy will indulge in curious speculations about
tho times when such doctrines could bo passed
off as qqund statesmanship—a statesmanship, in-

deed, tho prototype of which may be found, not
in Plutarch, but in Aristophanes—but they will

be slow to believe that there were people dull

enough to be deceived by it. [Applause.]

\ Leaving aside the stern repudiation which Mr.

Douglas's popular sovereignly has received at the

hands of the people at the last State elections all

over tho Union, it is a characteristic sign of tho

times, that oven one of bis political friends, an
Anti-Lecompton Democrat, recently went so far

as to declare, on the floor of Congress, that ho
would not vote for Mr. Douglas, if nominated by
the Charleston Convention, unless a clear and
unequivocal construction were aiQxcd to the re-

affirmation of tho Cincinnati platform. A wise
precaution, indeed I But whatever construction

might be given to the Cincinnati platform, what
will that gentleman do with the double-faced
platform which Mr. Douglas has laid down for

himself? What will the abstract pledge of a
Convention be worth to him, if Mr. Douglas's
principles pledge him to nothing ? What will he
do with a man who, when pressed to take an un-
equivocal position, is always ready to sneak be-

hind a superior authority, declaring that " these
are questions to be settled by the courts?"
[Laughter and applause.]

Mr. Douglas's situation is certainly a very per-

plexing one. On one side, he is ostracised by
the Administration Democracy for his illogical

find unconstitutional doctrine, that the Legisla-

ture of a Territory has control over slavery; and,

on the other hand, one of his nearest friends, Mn
^lorris, of Illinois, in his recent speech on the

president's message, denounces the doctrine, that

slave propertymay be carried into the Territories

just like other property, as an atrocious " abom-
ination." Was Mr. Morris not aware that this

"abomination" is the identical doctrine advo-
cated by Mr. Douglas in bis'New Orleans speech?
Let Mr. Morris examine the record of Judge
Douglas, and be will find out that whatever
abominations Hr. Buchanan brings forward in

his messi^e, he advocates none that is not a di-

rect logical consequence of Mr. Douglas's own
admissions.

. I see the time coming when those who rallied

around Donglas's colors, because they believed

in bis principle8,.'\^^from lti«.zqost, ,de3f(0ted

friends, become hls.'toost'M^K'^^' -^t^''**'''

They are aJready,' uhwittiaglyf dei^oYi^ii»g. his

doctrines, when tbpy,intend to defend him ;
they

iiriI|not betparing iq^e^t'd^uitoia^Qn^ as soon

f» t^ej disoover.lio^<^i(dlj<tb^ hu%» l>een.tle-

ceired, and bow igndimfifously th^jr yrM'ta be

him, if we had not to roaorvo toat guuoiuua
emotion of our hearts for thoao who aro wrong
bv mistake and unfortunate without guilt. [Ap-
plauao.]

Mr. Douglas's ambiguous position, which makes
it poaaiblo for him to cheat either tho North or
tho South, without adding a new inconsistency
to ;ho8o already committed, makes it at tho samo
time neceaaary for him to put' his double-faced
theories upon an historical basis, which relieves
him of the neoeasity of ezpreasing a moral con-
viction on tho matter of slavery either way. To
say that slavery is right, would certainly dis-

please tho North ; to say that slavery is wrong,
would inevitably destroy him at tho South. In
order to dodge this dangerous dilemma, he finds

it expedient to construe the hiatory of this coun-
try BO as to show that this question of right or
wrong in rogairi to slavery had nothing what-
ever to do with the fundamental principles npon
which tho American Republic was founded.
Dealing with slavery only as a matter of fact,

and treating the natural rights of man and tho
relation between slavery and republican institu-

tions as a matter of complete indifference, he is

bound to demonstrate that slavery never was
seriously deemed inconsistent with liberty, and
that the black never was seriously supposed to
poaaess any rights which the white man was
bound to respect.

But here he encounters the Declaration of In-

dependence, laying down the fundamental prin-

ciples upon which the Republic was to develop
itself; he encounters the ordinance of 1787, the
practical application of those principles; both
historical facts, as stern and stubborn as they are
sublime. But as Mr. Douglas had no logic to

guide him in his theories, so h*; had no con-
science to restrain him in his historical construc-
tioas. To interpret the Declaration of Inde-
pendence according td the evident meaning of its

words would certainly displease the South ; to

call it a self-evident lie would certainlyshock the

moral sensibilities of the North. So he recog-
nises it as a venerable document, but makes the
language, which is so -dear to the hearts of the

North, express a meaning which coincides with
the ideas of the Souths
We have appreciated his exploits as a logician

;

let us follow him in liis historical discoveries.

Let your imagination carry you back to the

year 1776. You stand in the hall of the old
Colonial Court-bouse of Philadelphia. Through
the open door yoii see the Continental Congress
assembled; the moment of a great decision is

drawing near. Look at the earnest faces of the

men assembled ther6| and consider what you
may expect of them. The philosophy of the

eighteenth century counts many of them among
its truest adepts. They welcon^ed heartily in

their scattered towns and plantations the new
ideas bronght forth by that sudden progress of

hamanity, and, medUatiog them in the dreamy
solitude ofTir^ nature, (hey had enlarged the

compass of their ibpughts, and peopled their

imaginations with lofty ideals. A classical edu-

cation (for most of th^m are by no means illiter-

ate men) has pat alL the treasures of historical

knowledge at their, disposal, and enabled them
to apply the experience of past centtuies to tho



cuoid ui a Bimpio out strong caBt of mind, whom

common aenso woulii call ita truest ropresonti- i

lives. Wont to grapple with the dangers and

difllcultics of an early aottlor'a life, or, it InhuWt-

ants of young uprising cities, wont to corry quick

projocta into apccdy execution, they hftve become ,

regardless of obstacles and used to atronuous
|

activity. The constant nectsoity to help them-

1

eMves has developed their mental independence;

flnd, inured to political strife by the continual
[

defence of their colonial self-go vernmont, they
|

have at last become familiar with the idea, to ;

iatroduce into practical existence the principlOB
|

which their vigorous minds have quietly built up .

into II theory.
, , !

The first little impulses to the general up-

,

heaving of the popular apirli—the tea tux, the
]

fltamp act—drop into insignificance ;
they are

iilmoat forgotten ; the rovoluiionary aplrit has

risen far above them. It disdains to justify it-

felf with petty pleadings ; it spurns diplomatic

equivocation ; it places the claim to indepond-

enc« upon the broad basis of eternal rights, hs

self-evident as the sun, as broad as the world,

as common aa the air of heaven. The atruggle

of the colonies against the usurping Govern-

ment of Great Britain has risen to the proud

dimensions of a struggle of man for liberty and

equality. Behold, five men are advancing to-

wards the table of the President. First, Thomas

JelTerson, whose philosophical spirit grasps the

generality of things and events ; then Beiyamin

iVanklin, the great apostle of common sense,

the clear wisdom of real life beaming in his

sei-ene eye; then the undaunted John Adnms,

and two others. Now Jefferson reads the Dec-

laration of Independence, and loudly proclaims

the fundamental pWnciple upon which it rests

:

"All men are created tree and equal!" It is

fiaid; history tells you what it meant. The

sceptre of royalty is flung back across the ocean

;

the prerogatives of nobility are trodden into the

dust ;
every man a king, every man a baron ;

in ,

eevenof the original colonies the shackles of the
j

black man struck off; almost everywhere the •

way prepared for gradual emancipation. " No
|

recognition of the right of property in man !

"
\

says Madison. " Lot slavery be abolished by

law I
" says Washington. Not only the suprem-

, acy of Old Epgland is to be shaken off, but a
|

new organization of society is to be built up, on
'

tlie basis of liberty and equality. That is the

Declaration of Independence! That is the

American Revolution. All men free and equal

!

Not even the broad desert of the Atlantic ocean

stops the triumphant shout. Behold, the nations

of the Old World are rushing to arms. Bastiles

are blown into the dust as by the trumpets of

Jericho, and, like a pillar of fire by night and a

pillar of cloud by day, the great watchword of

the American Revolution shows forever the way

to struggling humanity. [Long-continued ap-

plause.] All men are created free tifid equal I

Whence the supernatural power in these seven

words ? '

^

Turn your eyes away from the sublime spec-

tacle of 1116, from that glorious galaxy of men

whose hearts were large enou^ for all man-

kind, and let me recall you to thb sober year of

185t. There is Springfield, the capital of IIU-

noBS to an ordinance originally framed by the

same man whoso hand wrote the Declaration of

Independence. In the Hall of the Aaaombly,

there atands Mr. Douglas, who initiates an eager

crowd into the myatorles of " popular sovereign-

ty." He will tell you whi t it meant, when the

men of 1776 said that all men are created fico

and equal." Ho aaya

:

" No iimn can vlmllonto tlio churnctcr, the inollvoB, nnd

lUn coufliiol (il tUo signers of tl»o Deoliiriillim IndnpL'inloiico,

cxcuDl 111)00 tbo liypolliPBln that tlioy rcfmrnrt m t u< wUlio

raoc aloiio, auU nollotUo Afrlcun, wlioii llicy dcclarcil nil

men ti) h,ivo boon croatcd trw nnd cijiiul—/ftat iMy u<e.re

fwalcing of UrUUh Ml^jccl* on Ihi* cnnlvwU l<nnp equal to

hritisK tuidceUi lAirn and resuUiig in Givat lJntain—u\M

tliuy woro cntlllod l« lliu namo liiiilli'nu'jli' rights, nna

nmimn them weio cnmncratod lilo. llhsiiy, imd tUo purHult

of hin)|)liioBS. 'fho IKicliirutlon oi' IndopoiuWuco woa udoplca

inoroly for the puriwso ofJutitifyiiiK Iho coloiilsla in Iho pyi-s

ol'lhuclvllliod world In wilhdniwins iholr nlleglnnco from

tho nritlnh Crown, nud dlbaolvlng their comwoUoa with the

mother coimlry."

What? Is that all? Is that little heap of

quicksand tho whole subanicture on which a

new organization of society was to bo built?

—

the whole foundation upon which the proud and

ponderous edifice of tho United States rests?

They did, then, not mean all men, whoc they said

all men. They intended, perhaps, even, to dis-

Iranchise those free blacks who in five of the

original thirteen colonies enjoyed the right of

voting. They meant but tho white race. Oh,

no, by no means, tho whole white race; not the

Germans, not the French, not the Scandina-

vians
;

tlioy meant but Bi ilish subjects. " Brit-

ish subjects on this continent being equal to

British subjects born and residing on tho other

side of the great water!" [Laughter and ap-

plause.]

There is your Declaration of Independence, a

diplomatic dodge, adopted merely for the pur-

pose of excusing the rebellious colonies in the

eyes of civilized mankind. There is your Decla-

ration of Independence, no longer the sacred

code of the rights of man, but an hypocritical

piece of special pleading, drawn up by a batch

of artful pettifoggers, who, when speaking of the

rights of man, meant but the privileges of a set

of aristocratic slaveholders, but styled it the

rights of man," in order to throw dust into the

eyes of the world, and to inveigle noble-hearied

fools into lending them aid and assistance.

[Applause.] These are your boasted Revolu-

tionary sires, no longer heroes and eages, but

accomplished humbuggers and hypocrites, who
said one thing and meant another ; who passed

counterfeit sentiments as genuine, and obtained

arms anvl money and assistance and sympathy

on false pretences ! There is your great Amer-

ican Revolution, no longer the great champion

of universal principles, but a mean Yankee

trick—[bursts of applause and laughter]—

a

wooden nutmeg—[renewed cheers]—^ihe most

impudent imposition ever practiced upo|i the

whole world 1 [Applause.]

This is the way Hr. Douglas wants you to

read and to understand the proudest pages of

Americati history 1 That is the kind of history

with which be finds it n€oessary to prop his

mongrel doctrine of pdpttiat sovereignty I That

is wha? he calla vindicating the character and

the motives and tha oonduct of the signers m
the Dedatation of Iiklb|ieQdea<ce. Thus, be did



ing of Ilia oouatry, meant iht world, atiiV, vfhhn
Bpoaking of bis foUow-citiEona, moant i^ihakind

;

nod FriiQklin, in whuaa dear bond thbory and
practice woro tb« pamo, and vfbOi haying do*
ularod " all men to be created free and ^(lUiP'l,"

became the first President of the fijrst great

Abolition Society ; ond John Adama, the ropre*;

BcutuUve of that Stiito which abolished slavery

within its limits with one great stroke of legis-

lation : and Washington, who declared it to be
*' his fondest wish to see slavery abolished by
law," and nflSxod to the Declaration of Independ-
ence the broad signature of his heroic sword

;

and Madison, who deemed it " absurd to admit
the idea of property in man;" and of the

framcrs of the Oonstitution, who took care not

to disgrt\co that instrument with the word
slavery," and, before adopting it finally, blot-

tod out from the extradition clause the word
" servitude," avowedly Ucauie it tifft\\fied the con-

dition of a tlavCf and substituted the word " ser-

vice," avowedly bttaiue it eit/nifi'd tht condition of
a freeman, Thus Mr^ Douglas dares to speak of

nil those true men, who, atter having proclaimed

their principles in the Declaration, endeavored

to introduce them into practical life in almost

every State, in the way of gradual emancipation!

That they have failed in this, is it a fault of

theirs? It shows not that they were less great

and sincere, bat that subsequent generations

were hardly worthy of so noble an ancestry I

[ ^Lpplause.l

There is Mr. Douglas's version of your history.

Ho despairs of converting you without slander-

ing your fathers. His present doctrines cannot

thrive, unless planted in a calumny on the past.

Hi vindicate the signers of the Declaration of

Independence ! Indeed, tiiey need it sadly. I

see the illustrious committee of five rise from theif

graves, at their bead Thomas Jefferson, his lips

curled with the smile of contempt, and I hear

bim say to Mr. Douglas: "Sir, you may abuse

us as much as yon please, but have the good-

ness to spare us with your vindications of our

character and iBulives." [Great laughter and
applause.]

it is a common thing that men of a coarse

cast of mind so lose tltemselves in the mean
pursuit of selfish ends, as to become insensible

to the grand and sublime. Measuring every

character and every event in history by the low

stindard of their own individualities, applyiog

to everything the narrow rule of their own mo-
tives, incapable of grasping broad and generous

ideas, they will belittle every great thing they

cannot deny, and drag down every struggle of

principles to the sordid arena of aspiring selflsh-

nesB, or of small competing interests. Eighteen

hindred years .Ago, there were men who saw
nothing in incipieot Christianity but a mere

vi r<ingle between Jewish theologians, got up by
' a carpenter's boy, and carried on by a few crazy,

fi ihermen. Three hundred years, ago, there were

men who saw in the gre^i reformatory move-
ment of the sixteenth century, not the.emancipa-

tion ofttiv individual conscience, but a mere fuss

kicked up by a German monk who wanted, to

get married. Two hundred .yeM^ ^goj ^^f®

were mAn who saw in Hampd,en'8/efusBl to. pay

tha. snip money, ttotft,^9jdiyiftdi.cfttion of ,CQn-

who was moan enuui^u lu iiu.......
,

shillings. And now, there are men who see in
the Declaration of Indepondenco and tho Amor-
ici>n Revolution, pot tho reorgf^nisation of hu-
man society upon tho basis of liberty and equali-
ty, biit a dodge pf some English colonists, who
wqro unwilling to pay their taxosi [Continued
applijiuso.]

But the dignity of great characters and tho
glory of great events find their vindication In
tho consciences of the people. (Cheers.] It la

In vain for demagoguism to raise its short arms
against tho truth of history. The Declaration of
Independence stands there. No candid man over
read it without seeing and feeling that every
word of It was dictated by deep and earnest
thought, and that every sentence of .it bears the
stamp of philosophical generality. It is the sum-
ming up of the results of the philosophical do-
velopment of tho age : it is the practical em-
bodiment of the progressive Ideas, which, very
far from being confined to tho narrow limits of
the English colonies, pervaded the very atmos-
phere of all civilized countries. That code of
human rights has grown on the very summit of
civilization, not in tho miry soil of a South Caro-
lina cotton-field. He must have a dull mind or
a disordered brain, who misunderstands Its prin-
ciples ; but he must have the heart of a vUlain,

who knowingly misrepresents them. [Loud
cheers.]

Mr. Douglas's ambition might have been satis-

fied with this ignominious exploit. But the ne-
cessities of the popular-sovereignty doctrine do
not stop there. After having tried to explain
away the fundamental principles underlying this

llepublic, which are hostile to slavery and its

extension, Mr. Douglas finds it exceedingly in-

convenient to encounter facts which prove, be-
yond doubt, that these principles, from a mere
theoretical existence, rose to practical realiza-

tion. Popular Buvereignty, which is at war with
the doctrines of the Declaration of Independence,
demands the slaughter of the ordinance of 1787,
and Mr. Douglas is up to the task. He does not
stop at trifles.

And here we must return to the Harper-Mag-
azine manifesto. He leads us through a century
of colonial history, in order to show that the
people of the culoniea claimed the right to legis-

late on the subject of slavery. And, remarkably
enoDgh, all the instances quoted show a uniform
tendency adverse to the pecidiax institution. Mr.

Douglas then proceeds to discover the germs of

his popalar-soyereigoty doctrine in tho first Con-
gressional iegi8lati,on concerning the Territories.

1 will not Undertake to criticise that singular

historical essay, although some of its statements

are such as to malse the freshmen, of our colleges

smile. The *' statesman^' l)ougIa8 docs not sc^in

to be awt^re that the ability to read history ought
to precede the attempt to .write it. [Laughter
and cheers.l He . leads us back to the Congress
of 1784. 'Mr.'Jeffersoh.aad bis colleagues hayo,

just ckecuted the deed of cession of the North-

western Territory, and ,the same Jlr. JefrersoD7

as chairman' of a committee, then submits *' a

p^^ for. the temporary government of the Terri-

tories ceded or to be c^ded by the individunt

States to, the United States." Mr. Do'u'glas ^ro*



vwvua Kvi uuscnoo now the TerrltotlRl Qovorn*
tnenta wcro to bo orgAnl7.od, what rtghta and
powers were put into tbo hands of the people,

nnd how they wore to be exercised; and, after

baring demonstrated that the term " new States"

meant the same thing which ia now designated

by "Territories," he comes to the connlasion

that tho spirit pcrrading that plan was in exact

consonance with his doctrine of ** popular sove-

reignty." Mr. Douglas ostentatiously culls this

" the Jofforsonian plan." " It whs," says he,
" the first plan of government for the Territt)rieB

ever adopted in tho United States. It was drawn
by the author of tho Declaration of Independ-

ence, and revised and adopted by those who
shaped the issues which produced the Revolu-

tion, and formed tho fonndations upon which
our whole system ofAmerican government rests."

Bat Mr. Douglas skips rather nimbly over the

significant fact, that the same " author of the

Declaration of Independence" put into that plan

ft proviso, excluding elaverif ftom tht Territories.

Was that a mere accident ? Mr. Jefferson showed
thereby, conclusively, that, in his opinion, the

exclusion of slavery by Congressional iegislotioo

was by no means inconsistent with the spirit of
" popular sovereignty " which Mr. Douglas dis-

covers in the plan of 1784 ; but this does not dis-

turb Mr. Douglas. The fifth orticle," says he,

"relating to the prohibition of slavery, having
been rejected by Congress, never became a part

of the JeiTersonian plan of government for the

Territories, as adopted April 23d, 1784." Al-
though with a largo numerical me^ority in its

favor, (sixteen to seven,) this article did indeed

fail to obtain a constitutional majority, the vote

of New Jersey not being counted, in consequence
of there being but one delegate from that State

present
;
yet it had been drawn up by Mr. Jef-

ferson, introduced by Mr. Jefferson, and sus-

tained by Mr. JeffersoO's vote. Ifeverthelesd,

Mr. Douglas persists in calling a plan, from
which the peculiar Jfffersonian feature had been

struck out, the "Jfffertonian plah." This is the

play of Hamlet with the character of Hamlet
omitted. [Laugbter.]
"This charter ofcompact," ptoceeds Mr. Doug-

las, "with its fundamental conditions, which were
unalterable without the joint consent of the peo-
ple interested in them, da well as of the United
States, then stood upon the statute bo6k unre-
pealed and irrepealable, when, on the 7.4th day
of May, 1787, th« Federal Convention met at

Philadelphia." Does Mr. Douglas not kuow that
on the 16th of March, 1785, a proposition was
introduced in Congress by Rufus King, to exclude
slaver^ from the States described in the resolte

of April 23d, 1784, and to make this provision
part Of thte compact established by that resolve?
Do^s not know that this provision, restoHiig
the Jefferionian feature to the *' Jeffersbniaa
plan," whs committed, by the vote of eight
StaJt^B against four ? Dow he not kno>^' thfet

tbe plan of 1784 never went into practical opera-
tion, but Was expressly set 'aside by Congress in
1787 ? Doeb lie n6t ktibw th^at the bfdin&bcA of
1787!'aral8 the first legislative act ever praOtically
otgp,vAtibg a TerritOi'y of tho United States, and
.that p^^.of itb'.^dst pto'mihent feattiitB ^Aras the
proviso excliidiBg slaver|y from alf th* fsftitbrlfts

then in possession of the United States ?

(Mr. Douglas's blstorloal reoolloctlont of iht
ordinance of 1787 seem to be very indistinct.

Indeed, he deems it omiy worthy of an occasional,
passing, almost contemptuous notice. He speaks
of it as *' the ordinance of the 12th of July, 1787,
which was passed by the remnant of tho Con-
gress of the Confederation, sitting in New York,
while Its moit eminent members were at Phila-
delphia, as delegates to the Federal Convention."
For throe>qaattert ofa century, people were in the
habit of thinking that the ordinnnco of 1787 was
an nit of the highest order of importance, btii

we now learn that it was a rather indiiferent af-

fair, passed on an indifferent occasion, by an ex-
ceedingly indiiferent set of fellows, while tho
plan of 1784, a mere abstract programme, com-
pletely overruled by subsequent legislation, is

represented as the true glory of the age. How
is this? The reason ia obvious. Mr. Douglas
belongs to that class of historians who dwell
upon those facts which suit their convenience, and
unoereraonionsly drop the rest. I once heard of
a Jesuit college where they used a text book of
hletory, In which the French Revolution was
never mentioned, while the Emperor Napoleon
figured there only as a modest Marquis Bonaparte,
who held a commission under Louis XVII, and
fought great battl«s for the glory of the Catholic
Church. [Laughter and applause.] So it is

with Mr. Douglas and the history of this country.
Ho ignores the nniversall principles of4he Dec-
laration of Independence, and represents tho
great founders of the Republic as merely paving
the way for his «« great principles," while a few-
village politicians get up an obscnre ordinance,
adverse to the gen»ral tendency of things. Bui
as those Jesuits never could prevent their stu-
dents from peeping out of their college windows
into the wide world, where they perceived a verj'
different state Of things, so Mr. Douglas cannot
prevent us from travelling out of the yellow cov-
ers of Harper's Magazine, into the open records
of history, where we find Mr. Jefferson's anti-sla-
very clanse, although accidentally lost in 1784.
strenuously insisted upon by the leading spirits of"

the Republic, incorporated in the great act Of 1787,
solemnly reaffirmed by the first Congress under
the Constitution, and firmly maintained even
against the petitibn of the people of one of the
Territories. [Cheers.] This is the true "Jef-
fersonian plan," the plan which Jefferson framed,
voted for, and which was- carried out in bis
spirit; not that mangled report of 1784, which
Mr. Douglas wants us to take as the foundation
of all Territorial government, because an his-
torical accident happens to coincide with his
Bshemes.
Tliat true Jeffersonian plan rested, indeed, on

the principle of popular sovereignty ; but it will
be conceded that Mr. Jefferson's great principle
was as widely different from that of Mr. Douglas
«s the ordinance of 1787 is different from the
Nebraska bill. While Mr. Jeflerson's notion of
popular sovereignty sprung ftom tho idea that
man has certain inaltenablo rights which the
msjority Bball not encroach upon, Mr. Douglas's
dtjctrine rests ujpon the idea that the highest de-
velopment ttf liberty consists in the right of one
class of mtn t6 hold atbtbfer class of acR as
slaves, if they seo fit to do so. [Applause.] Whilb
Mr. Jefferson excluded slavery from the Territo-



rioa, «« order to make room for true popular saver'

mgntyt Ut< DouglMiaTenUi Jiiiaftklie popnlAr eov*

ttrel(pkt7v in< <ii<der' to. m«xe room^ ibr'vUr^rjr.

or<UBano« of If87^ ihet troo ^* Jefforaoni»Q

pU&i" WM Indeed no mtniMoident, no mere oo<

QMlonia aot of leglBlatlon.' It epcang flrom the

idea, as Madison expresBod it,^ <• tbiOit ropublioan

iniUtatlons would beoomo . ai . fbllAoy, iwhere cIa?

veiy wieted and-ln order to guaran^ropujiU-

onn inatUntione to the Territori«B| jtbej exoladfld

•laTery.

The ordioAQce. of IfaT WM the logical, off^

spring of the principles upon which your inder

pendenoe and your Constitution are founded

;

it is the practical application of the Declara-

tion of, Independence on the govomment of the

Territories. Its very existence set», completely

at nought Mr. Douglas's doctrine and historical

oonstrnction, and the dwarfish hand of the dem-
agogue tries in vain to tear this bright page out

of yonr annals. [Obeers.] The ordinance of

1787 stands written on the Tei> gate-posts of

the Northweatem States ; written on every grain

field that waves in the breeze, on every factory

that dots the course of tbeir rushing waters, on
every cottage that harbors thrifty freemen; writ-

ten in every heart that rejoices over the bless-

ings of liberty. [Long-oonUnned . applause.]

There it stands, in characters of light. Only a
blind man cannot see it

;
only a fool can misun-

derstan JUit ;
only a knave can wilfully misinter-

pret it. [Ilepeated cheers.]

&nch is Mr. Douglas's principle of popular sov

erefgnty in its logical and historical aspect; ap-

parently adopting the doctrine that slavery^ is

the creature of local law only, and fighting

against a Congressional slave code, bnt, on the

other hand, admitting the veryprinciple on which
protection to slave property becomes a logical

necessity.; and again assuming the' ground that

slave property may be introduced where there is

no locaMaw, but explaining iaway the logical

consequences of that doctrine-by the transparent

sophistry of unfriendly legislation ;
dragr^ng the

proud^t exploits of.Ajnerican statesmanship into

the duet
| ,
emasculAting the Declaration of Inde-

pendence^ because incompatible with its princi-

ples
; letting aside the.ordinanceof 1787, because

that stern fact is a conclusive historical argument
agoinBt J .aocsuitic^l i^eoe of oqiiivocAtloa anddoublg deal-
iap, unable to sUuidbQlbcothe criticismofa logicalmind,bo
QlMOMfitis amixturoofglaringcontradlctlons ; uitoMetostopflie

loaf ifpriMcMa andintemii, becaiueit i» «t uxw^ viilh itteff.

[App{a»£>s.] It is^ruo, Jits principal cbampion worked Iwd
lo ciiv^jr witH bullying b'olsterousness the moral coyrardice

trunt it 6prtii]g ; bnt in vain. Ho isisttUses tbo mollvo

powpr Which sbiipes Uio actions otbeei nations. Having no
mcral cuuvictiuus fl li^a own U>«t4iwllupon, he could n«ver
address himself to the moral sense qf the people. [Sensation.]

Having no moral convictions of bis own I . This is a grave
charge, but'I Icaow what I say* I respect true convteUona

wherever 1 ftnd them. Amopg the4lre-eatQrs of Ihe Soath,

there arc men who speak of the moral ^laaiB of slavery, and
bctievQ in it; who speak of tbo blcssingis of serviuide.and

believe in it ; who assert Ibat slavery iis right, and believe

it. AtrqciouB as their errors may be,^d deeply as I .de-

plore them, yet I respect their convictions as soon as I find

ibeni out: But look into the record of the cbampton of
" popukir sovereignty scad it from syllable to syllable:

uud then tc'l me, you Ilouglasites of the South, do yoa find

one word thero Indicating a moral convictien taat slfvery<iB

nphtJ • Abd you Douglasites of the North, who are io Jhe
bubitof telling us that yoii are the true anti-skivcry men,
r^d titrit popular sovereignty wilt surely workthe overthrow
nt 9iaTery, did your master .evoi; Utter a.8imilar;sentiment?

yod'ani' in liis record one word of sympathy with (he

4(rara-trctdden and degraded? One spark of the hunlano

iiliiluBopliy or our ago r uuu k> iiau». .

)utras«)d,dliiulty of human nature r Ono word which mlkht

. But «Dp, thing 1^0 dom ioU you ; i dp not our; toMft«r

4li4V(*y be vpM4 vtP o** <<otm/ " X^aro is then a buiium heart
thaVdoea not oohi'l He, look oVor this broad laud, whoro
ilhd tmgilothaa.xiiged Ibr yoars and years : und aorosa Uio

tw$> opooM) around the globe, to the point whero the fax

Wcft mootfl t^o lUr East ; over the tccmiDg couutrloa whoro
thi) orodlQ of mobklad stood ; and over tho workshops of

otvlllsaUon in Europe, and ovoil those imystorlous regions,

imdor, Uio tropicalsun , which have notoijnorged yot fromtbo
night of barbarism to U^o daylight of oIvMIk 'ifo-«nd then

tm nio, bow many hoorti do you find thiit do not trcnblo

with mortal aogufBhtir exultant joy aa tho sonlos of human
Dretidom or human bondage go up or down? Ix^plc over tbo

history of iho world, firom tho timo when inbnt mankind
i^t In Its heart tho flrstthrobbtngsof aspiring digaity, down
to our days, wbon tho rights of man havo at laat nmndu
bold and iwyr()r(\il champion in a great and mighty Eepub-

llo ; whoro la tho pago that Is not spotted wltn blood and
tears, shod In that all-absorbing strugglo ; where a chapter

which doosnottoll tho tolo ofJubilantuTumph or boart-broBk*

ing distroBB, as tho scales of n-oodom or slavery wont up^r
downt [lioud applausoj But.to-day,in tho midst of the

nlnotoontncentury,lnaKopubllo whoso programme was laid

down In the Doolaration ofIndepondonco, there comes nnuUi

to you, iknd tol)B you, withcynical opohioBB, that ho does not

carol Aud becauis no does notoaro, ho claimB tho confl-

donoe of bla countrymen and tho highest honors of tho B«*

public 1 Bkwu ho does not care, ho pretends to bo the

nepreoontative statesman of this age I

Sir, I always thought that ho can bo no t^uo statesman

whoBo ideas and conceptions are not (bunded upon profbimd

moral oonvloUons of right and wrong. [Applause.] What,

then, shall wo Bay of mm who hoastlngly parados pis indUV

fecenco as a vlrtnof ^y wo not4ron the dtBousslon about

bis statoBmaushtp, and ask. What is ho worth at a manf
[Bepoated oheors:] Yes; ho mistakes the motive power

which shspea tho evonta of history. I find that ta .thfi life

of free nations, more legal disquisitions never turned tUo

tide of eventis, and more constitutional constructions nevot

determined the tendency ofan age. > The loglo oftlUngs goes

its steady way, tmmovab'., to eloquence and doaf to argu-

ment, li ^pon and changes laws and Constitutions ac-

cording to Its iminatablo ruleb, and thoso adverse to it will

prove no eS^toal obstruction to its ouwdrd march. In

times: of great oonfllcts, the prmigitingi and dicUtUi </ '«
hwnan conKiemx are moro potent than all the inveuUve to:

senuity of the human brain. The oonsiience of a tree peo-

ple, when once fUrly ruUng' the action of tho massesi wlU

never ftdl to make ncw'lawri,"when thoso Existing are con-

trary to its tendency, or it, will put its own construcuon

upon thoso that are there. Your disquisitions, and plausir

biiities may be used as weapons and stratagemsm a fencing

match ofoontroVeiBlng partlos but, poWerless as they aro

before the conscience of man,poslority wiU remember tuem

only as moro secondary incidents of a battle of great prin-

ciplesi in which ttiostrohgestmotive powers Of human na-

ture were the true combatants. ,
'

There is the stavery.question ; npt amere occasional quar-

rel between two sections of country divided by a geographir

cal line ; not a more contest between two economical inter-

osts fbr th^ preponderance ; not a more wrangle between

two politic^ parties for power and spoils ; but the gr|»t

struggle between the b^man conscience and hurnmg

wrong, bdtw^ aldvancing ci^Hlization and retreating oar-

rldlculous logical quibble, or a paltry legal technKoUty.

fapblauBoi] in -vain wlU they inventsmaU dodges, and oaU

them " erwtprWolploa : » in vain ^11 they attempt to draa

down the iSubBoibing contest to tho level of a. more pot-

house quarrerbetween two rival candidates fbr a Fresi-

dentialnomihaWon; [Applausd.] The wheel orprogrefising

events WiU crtsh them to atoms, as it has crushed so many

abnormities, [cheer8,l,and a future generation wUl perhaiw

teai on Mr!:D0ugli»B'8 tombstone the inscnption: ,"Bero

lies the queer sort ofa slaUsman, who, when the_mat baA-

tte of.slavery was fought, pretended to say "^e^.?.?.
^

care whethersJavery bcvotedupor voted down.',' [CJieorB.j

•^TurSr^Xs the.mdral yitoV '^^J^fZ^.^nZ
Wrely-'Mfflted,: Mr. Douglas, tod men Hko Um, yiUto

vaia^endeavor to rednoe tho people

of morol. indifference «rhich £eliim#eir,lf ^<».^f?»Hmei,to

boMtSf ^lemnly protest thiU tl>e,An*.ol«m*pOTi^^^

Sot toi°be measurod'by Mr. DouiM»2
iHowever degraded some. our. J^X^^'jSS^a

applause.] ,^
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